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April Church Council Meeting Highlights: Church Council met for its regular meeting on Monday, April 4th at 7:00 
PM with 12 of 13 members present.  Financial Report as of March 31st: General Fund $9,046; Building Fund $25,272;  
Memorial Fund $10,849.20.  Pastor Nathan submitted a written report and also requested guidance on supporting the 
Pregnancy Resource Center and pastoral coverage while away in July for his chaplaincy at Lutheran Summer Music.   
Approved adjusting the substitute organist pay to $150 per service and $200 per service for a future permanent organist.  
Christian Education activities include offering First Communion instruction, Easter Egg Hunt, and a Bible journaling 
class for 5-7th graders.  Property Committee conducted an insurance review to account for recent rate increases and  
noted the replacement of the Fellowship Hall water heater.  Personnel Committee met with Claudia Berggren following 

her probationary period and approved her permanent hiring as Custodian.  New church bus search has not found anything yet due to low 
inventory and rising prices; larger vehicles are less expensive but would require a special license for drivers who are trained (which is 
expensive and time-consuming); in the meantime, how can we offer rides to worship for those who need them?  Exploring additional 
standing coffee tables for Narthex.  After many delays and limited time, the pictorial directory will be completed with volunteer help for 
data entry.  A council committee work night was discussed.  Complete minutes of this meeting will be approved at the next regular  
meeting and will be made available at the church office.  Next regular meeting is Monday, May 2nd at 7:00 PM. 

 
Thank You Essential Workers: During our Wednesday Lenten Services, we took the time to 
pray for and thank our many local essential workers, including those work in teaching, health 
care, public safety, and many others.  Over the weeks we signed over 40 cards! 

 
Thank You from Sergeant Foster and Chisago County Deputies: Pastor and all the KIDS, Wow!  We really 
appreciate and loved reading all the cards you guys sent over!!  They were the best!.  We also enjoyed all the 
great yummy snacks!  We are honored to keep you all safe and give a 100% everyday…See you all around town 
soon. 

 
Thank You from the Joan Stottler Family: Pastor Nathan, thank you so much for the beautiful service for our 
mom and grandmother.  We appreciate the personal touch and kind words. 

 
Palm Sunday: The youth were busy on Palm Sunday.  From singing, Easter Egg Hunt to the Palm Sunday Breakfast.  They raised  
approximately $800 that will benefit the 2022 Youth Mission Trip. 

http://www.rushcityfirstlutheran.org


In the Family: We’re happy to share births, baptisms, marriages and deaths for members and others connected to our church family.  
Keep in touch and let us know who we may have missed. 
 

Deaths:  Dennis Prestidge (June 23, 1938 - April 10, 2022) brother to Dorothy Folkema 
 Vicky Katz (February 16, 1953 - April 15, 2022) mother to Tina Medina 
 Terrie Hegge (May 26, 1944 - April 16, 2022) sister to Ruth-Ann Singer 
Compassionate God, give courage and faith to all who mourn, that they may have strength to meet the days ahead with 
steadfastness and patience; not as those who are without hope, but in thankful remembrance of your great goodness, and 
in the joyful expectation of eternal life in your presence, with those they love; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 
Small Catechism: African Descent Reflections 

by Pastor Nathan 
 

Like last year, my newsletter article series for this year focuses on the Small Catechism, but from a  
different and relevant perspective. (For an introduction to this year’s series, see the January Newsletter.)  Although after 
nearly 500 years Luther’s catechism contains timeless wisdom, it has long been a tradition for each  
generation of Lutherans to renew their reflections on these central teachings.  For the first time, our church 
has asked several African descent pastors and teachers to answer Luther’s critical question: “What is this?” or 
“What does this mean?” 
 
After affirming in the First Article of the Apostles’ Creed that God is our loving parent who is intimately  
involved in every struggle and triumph of our existence, Martin Luther moves to the Second Article on Jesus 
Christ.  In dealing with humanity’s sin and brokenness, Luther wryly notes that Jesus, fully God and fully 
human, does not simply throw money at our existential difficulties to save us.  “He has purchased and freed me 
from all sins, from death, and from the power of the devil, not with gold or silver, but with his holy, precious blood and with his 
innocent suffering and death.”  Dealing with sin demands not an impersonal transaction, but a complex, full body 
response. 
 

Our Lutheran African Descent brothers and sisters put it this way: “Jesus Christ is the Word of God who brings abundant life into my ‘world of  
crucifixion and resurrection’ by bringing liberation, healing, comfort, and faith.”  The good news is that this freedom of forgiveness in Jesus Christ 
connects to a fellowship with others “who, in faith and with courage, engaged in acts of transforming our world of crucifixion.”  Just as Jesus offered up 
his whole body against sin, so we are freed to do the same in love for our neighbors. 
 
In their Christian witness, many thousands of black people offered up their bodies in love for their neighbors in order to resist the sins of 
discrimination and hatred.  Just as it was not enough for Jesus to simply preach against sin, resisting the structures of sin out of love for 
our neighbors sometimes calls for us to witness with our bodies along with our words. 
 
During the 1950’s and 60’s, it was the powerful witness of black bodies that opened the eyes of many white people, including my  
grandmother.  For years, my grandmother had considered Martin Luther King, Jr. to be a troublemaker whose words demanded too much 
of white people.  She did not understand the depths of hatred and violence inflicted upon black people until she saw on national  
television the firehoses sprayed against black children.  “That was too much!” my grandmother protested.  She finally accepted that  
something had to be done to combat the sin of racism, one that involved more than an impersonal transaction but a personal change of 
attitude and behavior. 
 
Forgiveness of sins is at the heart of the gospel, the “good news” we proclaim as Lutherans.  Our African Descent brothers and sisters  
challenge us to live out this good news in ways that transform and not simply “let bygones be bygones.”  The resurrection of Jesus Christ frees 
us to engage our minds and bodies in the important work of reaching out to those left behind which, by all educational, social and  
economic measurements, still includes those of African descent in this country.  “Go in peace,” we say every Sunday.  Yet there remains 
much work to be done.  And so we add, “Serve the Lord!” 
 
Questions for reflection: 
 

1. Why is it important to say not simply “Go in peace” but to also add “Serve the Lord” at end of our worship services?  What’s your  
impression of some of the alternate responses noted in our worship book such as “Remember the poor” and “Share the good news”? 

 

2. When have you felt forgiveness in your body?  How did it feel to be the recipient or the giver of that forgiveness? 
 

3. What does it mean to you that Jesus offered up his whole body and not just his words? 


